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AGENTS FOR HERALD
The following gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents all in - 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Brigua—Mr. P. J Power, School Teacher 
Buy Roberts- Mr. G. XV, R. Hieruhv. 
Hearts (ontet—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt's Cove > -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay j Office Little Bay. 
Twtliingate—Mr. XV. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell 
'Jilion Haibor - -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr, P„ Murphy, 
Bonavista—Mr P. Templeman 
Catailna—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Ye ds— Mr James Evans 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Coception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
HarborMaix—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove— M r. Woodford 
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening,
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Having completed bis Fnlig impor ta
lkies is now offering them at a veiy 
low price.
XVinc >ys from..............................2\ per yard.
Sheetings.....................,................9 £ “ <£
Flannel, all wool......... »,............ 1 i, “ “
Moleskhi....................................... . is. ‘‘ <•
Blanketing..........................I.......Is _J. “
Dress Goods.......................................Gd. “
Ladies Felt flats each................. Is.

“ Ulsters ...............................7s. 6d
U Jsbî.d ■ <>- (\. 1L-3 9 0 »••••#• •••••••» • • ÿ • # ••• • • • *40 • V/Xl i
•< Ties..............................................4d.
“ XVinter Jackets....................... 5s.
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erd at the glare of resolution in hisjtaye, 
the Third and Fourth Pu ties fled before 

À Hindoo Festival at Bombay. — A : him, leaving him in th,- possession of the 
joyous festival was held on Thur-day, Au-J entire front bench and more mil* and 
gust 39, by the . mild, light-hearted, complete independence than ever. Alone 
childish Hindoos. On that day ------- —1 ------------------------fc

formante of a sacred duty; aid atf tight* thing in the standing orders concernin'»
kisses and the House was Jem ! <ar raised

PB. _ ___ _____ _______ j every in bis glory ,and with piles of papersJfill»
devout Ji.udoo clothed himself and lib ing up the seats usual y occupied by the
children in clear , clothes and went down three leading members of the Fourth ----- -- ....... ....... . llJO iUUOy,
to the seà w h a coooanut, some salt, = Party, Mr. Gallon proceeded togbattle | foliovven by the astynished Sérgeànt-aU

by the forgiving and truly Christian spir
it of the member whom it hadHriven ho a 
its presence. Whatever mis g vings or 
compunctions weae felt in secret;,,itT was 
too late to recall the retiring martyr • andt 
and sir. Gallan'was last walking back
wards lightly and aitily into the^ lobby,
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FLUUR,"BRr.AJ>r

PURR, BUTTER,
- M.U L A tiSIi S

And a general assortment of GROCER
IES at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER tiTREGT..—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite me Custom House.

the Security of Valuable FEE Eh 
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—consisting of—
0N
HOUSES, GARIIENS, MEAIKJWS, &C.

eome rice; and some flowers, and after • for Ms <co religionists.’ . He was deter- 
being bios, ed by a Brahmin, presented ; miued that even in the workhouse they 
them to the God of the Sea, and prayed should receive an adequate measure jot 
him to bo kind and a how the ocean to be : spiritual consolation, a ad woe be to a 
calm, so tL-.t the sii.po might venture1 man who dared to say him ‘nay 1 I Over- 
forth agtu This coeoanut festival they oom;ng a natural repugnance to have any 
consider to be the end of the manoon’s j dealings wi»b a person who had once'rc» 
violent rain and storm,s although the ' presented a corrupt constituency, he con< 
wmdand rain often goots on with unabatd scuted, for Lie sako of co-religionis to,'Jo 
ed voleico for several weeks after its | a< ’.dress Mr. Dodson; but he geve that 
celebration. Indeed, this year, unless | gentleman to understand from the outset 
we have a large amount of rain still to 1 that he would submit to no insolence ' 
fall, the land wiit be a bad case. The 
view of the thousands upon thousands of 
reditui baned men crowding down to the 
sea is extremely piuturesque, particularly 
as tiie efleet is heightened hy the 
beauty of the bay where tiie most of the 
oderings ate presented, and the glorious

NEW QÂKüBN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVES

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE
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sunsets which we have in Bombay Lus 
wards the end of the rainy season, when 
clouds are floating about to be transfig
ured by its rays. It would be hard to 
find anywhere a more brilliant combina
tion of bright go ours. In the background 
is the great city, with its many public 
buildings ; close by the sea there is a 
broad strip of grass sward, now beauti* 
fu ly green after the rain that has fallen ; 
by the edge of the.ea and in the sea 
—lor it seems to be considered a po ut 
oi honour to wade far out before 
presenting the offering—are the great 
crowds of men in red turbans ana 
white robes ; and above is the blue sky 
b ue-menai Lie hour of sunset ; with 
cloud- illumed into every colour by the 
rays of inc aim sinking behind Malabal 
dill, f -v.e only want fell as yougnze up
on he bi* ght scene arises from Lite ab- 
ieiiCe of women, as only the lotve t cast.- 
es of Hindoo women ai e allowed to ap
peal n publ c. j «lore are, however, a lew 
women present—n -t Hindoo;, but pai- 
•.Cd-4—and their : owing si k garments 
i.e of every oolo.ir. The Parsecs are 
pucker than the rest oi oui* Indian fellow 
adjects in accepting Evoupean ens loins, 
uid now many ladies oi their commun 
itie. may bo seen walking and driving in 
pubi c, and ; iiuyo even seen them rid
ing in Bug ish riding habits, e.o Ma
hometans were present excep as spec tab- 
ors oi what thov utterly do: pise as ai .om-

graph Company,

A ■N Of £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J.H. BOONE. 
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This Great Household Medi 
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing- necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weakod. They are worn 
derfully efficacious im all ailments 
incidental to Females- of all ages and

in 6, JN

Its Searching and Healing Pro 
perties are known through

out the world.
For the otT.S of BAD LEGS, Bad^ Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to-fail.

The Pille and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized XVorld ; with 
directions for use in almost every ian» 
guage.

the Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence; any 
are throughout the Brirish Possession.®, 
who many keep the American Counterfeit 
for sale, we will be prosecuted.

ÉëpPurchasers should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the 
address is not 533, Oxford Street, 
iLantiotq.they are spurious.
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'■ lowed upon 
and preci-

fi.'st Appro

of any kind. Some one called * Order T 
What!’ cried Mr. Cal lan. ‘ Who pi-o# 

sûmes to say— ’ But his voice, which had 
not been very clear before, became choit* 
mg with indignation, and he pansed tor 
a reply. None came Mr. Willis, who 
has a roving commission to go all over 
the House looking for good hats to smash 
while he wears a wlrite and inexpensive 
one himself, happened to be resting from 
his researches on tne Iront of the Uppo* 

‘ sition t>ench, Mr. Callan recovered his 
possession on notic'ng Mr. Willis. -Die 
t hear,’ he asked, in slow and appalling 
accents, .‘some Babtist member, who sits 
where he should not sit V Mr, Willis 
writhed with apprehension, and Mr. Cals 
lan shook hi5 fist at him ; but, seeing to 
what an extreme state of terror the hon. 
gendeman had ta ten. Mr. Callan relent
ed, and smiling feebly upon him gave 
him absolution in dumb show, Bnt from 
this point onward Mr. Callan was, fully 
alive to the tact t!;at all parties and all 
iecûs were combined 111 one vast conspire 
any against him. A word, a sigh, a laugh, 
sufficed to arouse his righteous anger, as 
he oomended, single h mded, for freedom 
of speech, nccompan.ed by obscurity ol 
expression, jt rkmess of utterance, and 
haziness of thought, and hallowed by de
votion to the lute tests of impecunious 
aoi religionist. Mr. Callan, fighting 
manfully against some difficulty 0f 
ii tL-nâstion, arising from tiie neceesity ol 
clothing his thoughts in solemn language, 
desired it to be known that ho would not 
yield to intolerant opposition : from the 
Miniiterialits, The mere suggestion of 
intolerance was repugnant to him ; he 
would not submit to ‘ignorant,, Noncon
form! t, Radical infidels.' In older that 

, there mignt be no mistake about it. Fir. 
iCallan repeated that he world no; be 
fput down’ by an intolerant, tyr.ui.Jcally.

_ j impertinent, rampant ifiidieal, >ncon- 
~"v j fomist, ign rant majority.’ VlV vViniifid 

1 Lawson and Fr. Play a r, who was pres 
Ujo (Jotamiu'-e j'<-voured withI -1 UUg CVO '

.fill-now of cpitiict.. remonstrated, but 
■ Ili . t>,ilian* declined vO bo ‘ re,,.iteii by a 
" Scotchman/ or to permit Lo intumositior 
! of a emperance members.' j J h firmness 
. produced a proper ckcct for a time and

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

NOW LANOIMG
El Lady Bird and Harriet from New, 

* York.
100 Barrels Cho ce F M FORK,
50 Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

it had been 'Jovvin 
week, and otOiia- ,
Hou. es. No rvfo.se bad 

. 1‘ - * • } a vendis;: . aiixam
P tRiO Co-iOiY d LO i)l'lVi m i ' j
Cvm'L 'r'- ine$^ ,ra ;:ul ir: lllc i‘ ho was free to pursue the argument from 
tiifiinbow <If -Je?0e' !f-** .1:1 •»* f ^ WK to U».
Me1. iuuUs .1 Lc mo' il traot ‘.“fi attentlonV, A deity oc,
strife time r-o - r - - Yof jeurred o.ang tv the ho ». niemueFs 

' ’ c "" ' Y. , , and fierce ! de c iments having got a little hlxetl while
^ y--ors n. igho warred die was vindicating his right - and privüe» 

0‘ ? were seen gesr but no was not disturod by tne ac»«

Arms.
Upon the reassembling the Hou-e next 

day Mr. Callan was much inquired for 
bjit no definite information could bo 
gathered concerning His ‘suspension* 
had practically lasted less than » ten 
minutes, and it was perfectly open for 
him to ‘come back again.’ At last Mr. 
Callan was perceived to Def collected and 
asleep; Mr. Sullivan beut over’him 
with affectionate solicitude from one of 
the back benches. Fortunately Mr, Cat* 
lan awoke before the ^business of tbë 
Session was entirely concluded, aad then 
he heaped coals ;of fire upon the 
crusheed Commons byj,«a full and frank 
and unreserved Mr. Callan said it 
was all that hindered and di-missing the 
recolledtion of the ill-tHuge to which he 
he had been subjected, renewed his self* 
sacrificing pleadings on behalf of his ‘ co
religionists. The House had not a word to 
say for ifeelf. Members felt without exs 
ception that they had bs ^prorogueed’ as 
soon as possible ; and clustering at the 
doors prepared to obey the call—‘Come 
uot’ .‘tisnow September/

The steamship ,of ‘England’ of the Na
tional Line, wnieh arrived at her dock 
yesterday morning brought the distress- 
tug news of the death of Cap*. Thomp-. 
son, the commander of the ship, who tell 
overboard on the moruing of the I Oth 
and was drowned under circumstandes 
which did bid fair to remain shrouded in 
mystory. 1 he chief officer refused to say 
anything about the matter to ‘Herald’ re. 
poiler. and the other officer* were equal
ly reticent. From the Superintendent 
at.the pier the bare fasts were learned 
from an official statement that had been 
to the company. These were that on 
eptemher 10,th Capt, Thompson fell 

overboard, though how it is not known, 
i he sea bomg calm at the time, it is sup - 
posed that alter having left his room ho- 
strolled aft to look at the stealing gear 
and either became dizzy or caught his 
mot m something and tripped and so fell 
overboard. He then went out of his 
room and stroiled aft having I given or— 
der, to Ms boy to got; hi, bltfh r°aZ. 
Ihe servant having prepored the bath, 
and wondering why his master was so 
ong returning finady looked for him alt 

ovcx (the ship. On his coaroh proving 
unsuccessful he told tne chief officer, and

general search wadfima-le. Thej re

contention, 
against, eacii 
m personal c uLj.LC VO;

Ol
'.O

FOR 1880 FISHERIES. . r, -, © out threaten!ngssla-^n.er against the Peerage of the
, Sa<* was the sFuai

are prepared to supply to aoy LCu when rumours were spread that
negoc.; toxu. were la progress to bring a 
rti . rocuc i5.fi between Mr. Callan and
at1." '/'Li ' °I;1Ilvan’> At this j-unctuio 

U«Ulan catered the chamber, and 
walked mth slow and almost lies i tat in-y

We
extent, made from bod New Orleans 
Gotten and bard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the mo d approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex, C . Ou I ton from Lv 

A full supply of

All
kilt

guaranteed of best quality.
W. II. THOMPSON,-
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tetid the bo om
and Kir V\ illiam 
up terrific wngcanv; 
ventu.e to moddi v 
Bill. A*— .Ji's O' i*io 
news arrived :fi' i..v- . y • 
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Mr. Finig groan ;
D. K-iiliva ’a placard 
couut/-r3;*»-lx-ifi .. i ,y 
house in a ..o. .7 fi« 
midab'o Biuoobvxn:;; 
cote w;ts Ji-astiiy

a..t alarm:, agr,ciueut, and turning .is back to'che Com- 
,;** ',vV*‘ ' organ, ise.troll among too h?ap of papers in 
-' at: wa uoorcsing j Lord Randolph’s corner. Digging out the 

!’n'w,s “ho should * special memorandum ho iv aired, Mr. 
h ouud Game ; Callan entered Into somo detaiL coii-

> ni 
ibreit

Jfina; 
of Dol’d 

default 
Or r.

when

prod: i n UiQir
ng ill to the

corning these whom he mentioned as pris 
1 oners compulsorily iacarcemtod;, but de< 

of l tooting a design on die part olixis enem- 
lies to desturb^himagain, fie protested in

Scutch Fv

kill
joys; ami, go.t.ug bad. U.-t
rescue fit» place 
car‘firempe , w>
U, ■ • • -* • ototcr, 
co' uhvoü. brcaihin

resby ten 111 a: id ignorant in3 
, 11 vis." Mr Bradlaughhad been aitern#* 

>w«it fom atoly consulting a book in .«-carient and V 11 fctafiorti N orth-jv giiamly watching uil fchb> time ; and am 
moi [ from rustic noyed perchance by the noble spectacle 
- ‘ in time to j of his discorse preserved in the journals 

•miu&onVjoi the House, instead of obeysng. Mr. 
sec ‘ Dr. : Callan went on his way be trifled with* 

us 1‘vjoictng asserting his independence of

m Mr. Tii 
iorrkied to
a highly daiyzo

control and refusing to accept the Chair* 
nmn’s ruLag on any consideration, until 
in an evil moment he slieered at the 
‘Scotch m mbers.’ Instantancourly the 
,Scotch lion was roused in the long-suf
fering Chairmans bosom,and he prompts 
ly ‘named’ Mr. Cal an- The hon. mem
ber sac down* to, see would come 
of it, and passed

Lioueet and hi*-i fe'vaf ^bsoibedin er jn looksng for his hat.. As, after
deep emotion ° iv' f lCf bo.re ,sifns peeping under his bench, he brought up 
?“P o“?„10n* Remaps he had found nothing but a very red âme, he took il

feeiing. cautious y beneath the-seat with
Mr. Sullivan deficient iu loving kinds 
ness; want,tig in a reciprocal flow of 
reciprocal generosity. YXT10 could tell? 
A act they sworn eternal friendship over 
‘tumblers bottomed wed’not with brandy 
but with tea, in delorence to Mr. Sullis 
van s taste in po tab les ? Scat ce y Tnore 
was nothing m Mr. Callan’s ap pearanco 
to indicate uhat he had partaken of ‘cups 
that cheer but nnt inebriate.’ On the 
contrary, lie was depressed and moody, 
ilis equally divided locks were out of 
curl ; his toit e.isc/uàle less chaste and 
beautiful than usuM, But whotever the 
cause of ills dejection and his unwonted 
inciificrence to our ward aad visible signs 
ot mivavd ano spiritual grace, the hon.

. tuember was resolutely ben't o-t ( ip${*

his feet ; but’the most vigorous kicks fail 
ed to unearth the lost hat. Mr. SulIU 
van. had come in during the interval, 
and, supported by Mr.. O’Connor Power, 
sat near at hand with folded arms and 
a dark and gloomy front suggestive of 
oliended majesty. Immediately the 
Speaker arrived, he coldly directed Mr. 
Callan to withdraw. Mr. Callan appa
rently had no objection to go. He rose 
passed Mr. Sullivan with a jaunty step 
and on reaching the bar, turned upon

•suit showing only too truly that the cape 
tain had gone overboard.

There was the greatest possible dismay 
anfi g ei when ihe sad news waz noised 
Htx.ut, ship, as the captain, by his attorn, 
tion uO the passengers, had won all their 
aearts, and among his offi cers and men 
he natLevor been a g cit favorite. The 
idea of suicide» was scouted by all on 
bOitixi Lite ship.. The roughest looking 
sailors had., tears m. their eyes. As they 
srood m groups and talked of their dead, 
mastoi• Ihe company have lost a valu 
omcer who-was considered by the manag. 
era to begone of the mostreliab e captains, 
m Uese^vice of the National line.

ihe deceased was about forty years 0f ‘ 
age, and tiad been in the service of tha 
company for sixteen years, fourteen of 
which he had served as captain. He is 
a son of Capta,n Thompson, of No 61 
nroadway, this city, to whom the" «ad. 
new3 was conveyed on the arirval of the 
steamh‘.-N. Y. « liemld,” Sept 15th.

Spontaneous Combustion of Coal*" 
—Tne .steamship Alastia, of the Aach- 
Liac, which sailed from. New York for 
Londomon Satuaday last*. Returned, 
to the former port on Tuesday morn- 
rag, on account Ufa singular and alarm*, 
mg accident.. When 150 miles out of 
the coal in one of her bunkers had be> 
come overheated, and by reason of its 
having been wet when taken on. board 
aaid because of its proximity to the. 
furnace when stowed spontaneous conn 
bustion occurred and consequently* a 
slight explosion. As there would ha*ve- 
been some difficulty^in clearing this 
bunker or preventing fire breaking out 
in it that might overwhelm the ship 
an d'as^wi th out jthe coal from this bunk*. 
er,ther* might not have been fuel en
ough to steam to London, it was decide 
ed -to turn the vessel toward the port 
from which she had just sailed. The 
00a 1 in this case, “was English Jsofl 
coal. * “

Glass in EaYPT.—TheTollowing is, 
from the Pottery Gazette, an English 

I journal : -‘‘Egypt offers ns the earliesthis heel, bowed courteously to the para- r ... -ou r- — c»i„ei
lysed assembly, and smibng enchanting» ' Pustule evidences of glass making 
iy upon it, touched his lips witn the tqisjSiv Gardiner XYGlkinson meutions that 

fingers and blew a kiss in the di^gLss bottles coiitaminaot hi
rec.ion of the chair, There was

wine are rei
n9" pveseotod on munuuitiots of the fourth.


